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riTS VACATION ENDED?

THE FIFTIETH CONGRESS GET8 TO
WORK ONCE MORE.

Inr the Nation' Lagtalator Act on the
Oawnlna; Day Scene Around the Capl

, tol Tho Gallerlc of lb liana Tha
Peg Boy and Their Autograph Albums.

NSTJCHadayaa
tlio assembling of
congress Washi-
ngton looks as

ar M carnivalthough a
wcro in progress.
Til A trlA tiAmiiA- strangely eilontusually, and not disfigured by the heavy

nucvu ui luiuwruiK irucK orpiCDCiandray, are brightened by the gay dresses
and splendid equipages of people, all
tending toward the mighty plloontho
grassy hill, glistening like a sail at eca
the Capitol. Tho crowd around the Cap-
itol is almost classic Tho procession of
people all going one way, swarming all
the streets, and finally arriving at the
many entrances to the Capitol (all the
principal streets of Washington branch
off from the Capitol) is a sight that can
scarcely be seen in any other city in
the United States. Truo, the people
do not, as in ancient times, carry sacri-
fices to the gods, nor do they unite in a
low chant of praise or thanksgiving.
They are, on the contrary, very jolly,
eminently good natured, not nt all
reverent in speaking of the statesmen
they nro on their way to see, and are
palpably out for a holiday, for a good
time. Many of the people are from the
north from Now York, Boston, Detroit

and it is easy enough to distinguish
them from native Washingtonians se

of the rich, heavy furs displayed
by the women, the heavy ulsters by the
men, which are altogether unnecessary
in'Washington in December. But those
furs and those overcoats must be ox- -

In the Capitol the crowd is tremendous.
Tho vast rotunda is densely packed; the
hall of statuary is completely filled, and
in every out of the way nook you will
find groups of people taking things in.
Even on the ton of the masslvo dome,
wliich rears its front against the sky sov-cr- al

hundred feet, you will see people
walking around surveying the thrilling
prospect before them the widoPotomao
washing the docks of old Alexandria;
,the sleepy little village of Bladensburg,
where was fought the battle between the
Americans and British in 1814, and the
eceno of many a bloody duel in the early
part of the century; the stupendous
Washington monument, with the blue
hills of Virginia as a background, and
many another eight enchanting to the
stranger in Washington for the first time.

I -
Tho scene on the floor of the liousois

worth remembering. H is so active;
everybody seems to be in such feverish
haste. If you have over been in the
Btock exchanges of Chicago or Now York
you have some sort of idea of what the
eceno in the liouso of representatives, so
'far as the men are concerned, is like.
But the surroundings in the house are so
much more magnificent. In place of a
bare floor there is a carpet into wliich
your foot sinks half an inch; in place of
panels the walls have rich paintings of
historic personages; the vast hall is Ires-coe- d

by the best artists of Europe; in
place of a'common plaster ceiling there is

,011 aero of glass, on wliich are painted
the symbols of all the states, and through
which, in the day time, a soft light falls
on the heads of the members; at inter-
vals of every twenty feet at the side
there are largo open grates, the
burning logs making a cheery glow
at the back of the hall. Tho
galleries, with their sharply ascending
tiers, the Beats filled with all sorts of pe-
opleblack and white, rich and poor, some
dressed magnificently, others in tatters-fo-rm

a picture almost incapable of being
lianfflcd by the painter's brush. Thero are
galleries for all classes. Tho diplomats
have a gallery, there is a gallery for the
congressmen's families, and galleries for
both sexes. But by nil odds the hand-- .

FLOWEUS FOP. HElt FATIIEft.
Bomest gallery is the one provided for the
newspaper men. Thoy have gilded desks
and chalre.overy convenience for writing,
and as their gallery is directly nbovo the
speaker's desk they have a full i'iow of
the whole proceedings, and can look into
the faces of the legislators and sketch
them with the greatest of comfort.

"The house will be In orderl"
Tho sneaker Is obliged to reneat the

order several times, threaten, implore,
beseech the liouso to come to order. It
seems as though the meAibers will never
becoino quiet. At last the hum of btory
telling and greeting ceases, every one
not a member is obliged to leave the
floor, including the wives and daughters
of the members themselves, the prayer
is recited amid deep silence by the white
haired chaplain, the roll is called, the
epcaker makea a neat little address and
the transaction of regular business is de-
clared hi order. Then the noise begins
again, louder tlian before, and the
speaker's ivory gavel falla again and
X'n on Ida desk for eilenso without any

wliatever. It is always thus in the
house, especially during the first few days
of a session. After a while, however,
the novelty of the thing wears off and the
members, tired of talking, complacently
twttlo back in their chairs, put their feet
Co their desks, light their cigars audi
watch the curling rings jf empUo ascend'
Blowly upward and think. Yes, it may
be said that they do bomctiracs think.
Thoy are occasionally roused from their
reveries by the fearless page boys with
autograph albums, becking the names
of all the members. These bright little
fellows, with fresh, rosy faces and knick-
erbockers, make a good thing out of
this autograph scheme. They sell the
albums for fancy pi ices to collectors
when they are filled. Tho congressmen
dare not refuse the lioys anything; the
boys know too much, iosserw too tlell-cat- o

information about certain little
notes, supiKrs, etc.

When not pressed mUIi work congress
usually adjourns about 4 o'clock. Then
the crowd commences to clear out, and
the galleries are deserted. But you will
see men and women leaving the build-
ing until darkness creeps apace. Then
the Capitol is quiet, ghostly. A few dim
lights hero and there hi the corridors,
but the rest shrouded In darkuess. If the
wind happens to slam one of the doors
or rattle tno windows at one end of the
Immense building the echo will gloomily
resound at the other end, more than au
eighth of a mile away. With the first
gray, streaks of morning the bronze doors
are swung open and the national grind
goes marrilv on.
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ABOUT THE WESLEYS. .
-- cj

Tha Death of Chart, the Hymn Writer,
Occurred 109 Tears Ago,

Tho commemoration on Dec 0 of the
100th anniversary of the last year of
Charles Wesley, poet of Methodism, has
brought out a number of reminiscences of
the Wesley family not hitherto pub-
lished. Everybody knows that Charles
Wesley was a strange, impractical go-
nitis, but comparatively few know that
ho was the father of a family of remark-abl- e

musical genulses: that his eon stood
before kings; that his daughter was on
able writer at the ago of 15. All
the original Wesleys wcro talented,
and nearly all peculiar. Many wcro
precocious in mualo and a few cccentria
to the cxtremo of absurdity. It is
Bcarcoly possible for a eolf reliant Amer-
ican of the present day to comprehend
what a helpless creature Charley Wesley
was outside of Ids particular line, and
how heavilyho leaned on his more oxec-uti- vo

brother John.

BARAU WESLEY (at 80.) 6AJIATI WESLEV.
REV. CILUILES WESLEY.

E4MTTEL WESLEY. ClUnLES WESLEY, JR.
In lincago and succession the Wes

leyan record is more curious still. John
Wesley was one of nineteen children,
and his mother was the youngest of
twenty-five- , and yet in y few years
the family was nearly extinct, and ex-
cept the descendants of Cliarlcs Wesley,
thore is not a representative in name of
the original rector of Epworth. But,
though Charles was pronounced by Ida
contemporaries the most impractical of
men, ho was practicality itself compared
with his remarkable 6on Charles, whoso
mother and sister put on his clothes, tied
his cravat, fixed Ida napkin under hla
chin at thotablo and otherwise treated
mm uico a child as long as they lived.
Ho was incapable of making the small-
est bargain, and was as helpless after
the death of his Bister as an ordinary

child; yet at the ago of 18
months ho drummed out a tune on the
harpsichord, and at 18 years ho per-
formed before Georgo III and his court
in the hearing of the finest musicians of
Europe, to loud and earnest applause.
This remarkable musician died unmar-
ried, as did his sister Sarah, but their re-
maining brother, Samuel, married and
transmitted some of the ancestral
talents to 'his posterity. Ho was the
Boventh child of Charles Wesley, and
although not quite be precocious as his
brother Charles, could produce fairly
good musio at 0 years of ago, and soon
nfter could supply a true bass to any air.
Ho played from his inner consciousness.
But Methodists of Bristol viewed the
natural gifts of these young Wesleys
with anything but pleasure, and little by
little there grew up a strained feeling be-
tween the two branches of the Wesley
family, be much so that the cldldrcn of
one branch objected very strongly to "all
the religious proceedings of the other.
But this Samuel Wesley, having more
practical sense than his brother Cliarlos,
became u settled citizen and married
Miss Charlotte Louisa Martin, daughter
of the then demonstrator of anatomy
in St. Thomas hospital in April, 1703,
and yet ho had so much of the family
eccentricity that ho lived with her
two years before informing his
mother that ho had taken a partner.
Sho died young, and ho married again
about 1810 and liad eoveral more children.
Ho acquired some means by the excrciso
of his talents, and on his death bed
ho said to his son: "Keep thy knowledge
of Latin; remember the Wcslcvs wcro all
gentlemen and Bcholars." Kev. Dr.
Charles Wesley, n of the
Chapel Royal, and Dr. Samuel Sebastian,
of Gloucester cathedral, were sons of
this Samuel Wesley, and therefore grand-
sons of Charles, and their sons now in
England nro the only representatives by
name of the once prolific Wesley family.

Charles Wesley, the poet, was born at
Epworth rectory Dec. 18, 1708, and died
in London March 29, 1789. Ho was edu-
cated at Westminster school and at Ox-
ford, and during all the early and middle
part of Ids llfo pursued substantially the
same career as his brother John, and was
so closely associated with him that those
familiar with the life of John are neces-
sarily so with that of Charles. His
hymns and spiritual songs nro literally
household words in every country where
the English language is spoken; but his
personal eccentricities are, of course,
much less known. Samuel, the older
brother of John, left but one surviving
cliild, a daughter. John married late in
life and never became a father. Charles,
liaving escaped fancy frco till hi3 41st
year, married Sarah Gwynne, then aged
51, Sho was unusually well educated
for the days in vliich Eho lived, and liad
a sweet voice nnd good musical training.
In 1753 their eldest son was born mid
named John. Ho Buipriscd every one
by humming tunes and beating time
correctly when only 12 montlis old. Ho
died soon after with the smallpox, and
liis mother, who had never been vaccin-
ated, was so horribly disfigured by the
disease that from being n noted beauty
the became almost absolutely repugnant.
In 1757 another son was-bor- the noted
nnd musical Charles; then a daughter,
Sarah. Their three subsequent children
died in infancy. Mrs. Wesley was ac-
customed to soothe her loneliness and
amuse her babe3 by playing on the d,

and before little Chai lea could
speak ho showed his sense of complete-
ness by taking her left hand and placing
it on the instrument wlienevcr she
played the trcblowith her rightjhand
alone. Sua soon found that when she
tied him in a chair before the liaip-sichor- d

ho could amuse himself, and at
three years of ago ho could play.

Of Cliarlcs Wesley, the poet, little
need be said in addition, as hi? writings
are his history, Willi his brother John
ho went as a minister to Georgia, and
being unable to carry out their strict
ideas of discipline, returned to Europe.
After his marriage ho confined lib labor
mostly to Xoadflaaad vicinitx.

Snnflr Dipping In Maine.
Snuff dipping is on the incrcaso at

Lowisten. In fact the practice h grow-
ing quite the fasldon. Tho devotees
don't lnhalo it as did our grandfathers;
they make what is called "a smear" 1th
castilo soap, and what not, and apply it
delicately, voluptuously to the nostrils.
A Epocies of mild intoxication is said to
result. Twenty-flv- o jwunds of Eiiulf la
one tobacconist's order for n week. It
comes in ox bladders as big na your
head and as solid as a Dutch cheese.
Lcwiston Journal.

An Unprofitable Medicine.
"You will find this medicine just Iho

tiling f6r sickly children," said the drug-
gist. "It's the finest tonlo made, and
will incrcaso their appetite CO per cent."

"If that's the case, replied the man,
"I don't want any of it, 1 liavo seven
children in the liouso and they can al-

ready cat more than I can give them."
Now York Sun,

It has been computed by a western
statistician that the people of the United
States spend more than $l,G0O,OCO every
year for chewing gum.

Originality is the faculty of adapting
MriaiidMto anew oeouion. frjuim

ISAIAH V. WILLIAMSON.

Eli Noble Flan for tha Education of Teuna;
Hen.

Parsimony has become ennobled In the
person of Mr. Isaiah V. Williamson, who
lias given (5,000,000, with the promise of
$7,000,000 more, to found n training
school in Philadelphia. Mr. Williamson
for many years seems to have lived
only to make and to save money; but
now, an octogenarian, ho places his ac-
cumulations in the hands of trustees for
a great nnd noble purpose. Within n
few years the click of the hammer and
the clatter of machinery will be heard
within the walls of great buildings, from
which hundreds or thousands of boys
will cmergo to make an honorable living.

Mr. Williamson was born in Bucks
county near Philadelphia in 1803. Ho
began his business career as n clerk in n
country 6tore, but soon went (o the city
to seek his fortune Ho started in a
small dry goods business and developed
such a talent for trade that by the time
ho was 80 ho had amassed a fortunoof
$300,000. It is almost impossible, in these
daye of colossal fortunes to understand
the rolatlvo value of $200,000 in 1833.
Any man in America at that time who
would have desired more would have
been regarded as an unrensonablo being.
Mr. Williamson concluded that ho had
acquired sufficient means to keep him
for the rest of lib life, went out of busi-
ness and started out to bco the world.
For two years ho traveled in Europe aa a
man of fortune and lived a gay life.

Suddenly ho made a complete change
of front. Ho cut hia gay friends, sold
his luxurious effects and began n lonely,
penurious life, which ho lias not changed
in fifty years. A close, shrewd man,
everything that ho touched Boomed to
turn to money.
But it has been
all money and
none of the com-
forts nnd luxu-urle- s

tliat render
money be desira-bi- o

to many peo-
ple. Thero has wbeen no wife, no
chick, no home.
It has been said
that this is the
restdt of an un-
fortunate love nf-fa- ir

in early life,
but no one knows.
For years the
inillionairo has
moved from one V. WILLIAMSON.
boarding house to another with as much
frequency as one who has a chronlo
fniluro at paying board bills. Ho has
blacked Ids own boots and walked in bad
weather to save the expense of car faro;
indeed, has never spent a cent for his
own comfort that ho could avoid.

Mr. Williamson's ofllco is in n dingy
room in the warehouse of the Willlinan-- t

io Spool Cotton company, in Bank street,
Philadelphia. In (Ida unornamented
Elace ho conducts his business. Ho

to waste any time nnd will nover
bco a caller when ho can help It. Whllo
ho has been practicing Buch rigid econ-
omy ho has giwn awny $1,500,000 in
charity, and now that the end is be near

for at 83 one cannot certainly expect
to live much longer ho has begun to
turn his vast savings Into an institution
wldch will make tens or hundreds of
thousands of good citizens out cl mate-
rial that might otherwise, for the most
part, be wasted.

JOHN B. HENOERSON. f

It I Expected IIo Will Do rromlnent In
tlio Xcxt Administration.

John B. Henderson's prominence in
the Republican party dates fully thirty
years back, ho having been one of the
very few Republicans of nny nppreciablo
influence in the 6toto of Missouri before
the civil war. At that time, when the
Btato was one of the strongest of the
strongholds of the Democratio partv,
Gratz Brown, John B. Henderson and Carl
Shurz wcro the recognized leaders of the
small minority which lepresented the
Republican party there. So far as po-
litical position went, however, this promt,
nenco was before the war nn id lo distinc-
tion, and there seemed no possible pros-
pect of the minority over succeeding to
power.

Tlio chance came, however, in a some-
what curious manner. Missouri being a
lrarder state, a specially largo proportion

et tno voters were
in the army on
one side or tlio
other hi the war,
and then canio
nn olection, in
which, to the sur-
prise of the coun-
try, the Republi-
cans gained for
the first time the
contiol of the
state legislature.
Tho result was
tliat in 180-- Hen-
dersonJ. D. UXNDERSOh. waa sent
to the United

States senate. His election was for six
years, of course, and, as after the war
the Democrats regained the control of
Missouri, Senator Henderson was in
power against the will of the majority
of his own constituents. As a matter of
course ho served only a single terra, but
during that term ho enjoyed a very con-
siderable degrco of inilueuco with the
administration nt Washington by reason
of his being a southern senator, and waa
nblo to sccuro a great many very import-
ant appointments. I

Alter that time Hender-
son's position, though ho was strong in
party councils, has been practically
among the "outs," ho not having a suff-
iciently strong following in his own stata
to carry it. In 1872 there waa a chance,
or seemed to be one, tliat ho might come
prominently to the front, for his nomi-
nation to the vice presidency was strongly
urged by a ccrtam contingency who be-
lieved that with him for a leader it
would be possible for the Republicans to
eave Missouri and Kansas. A pow erful
pressure waa brought to bear in his
favor in the convention, but it was not
sufficient to counterbalance the claims of
Massachusetts, and Henry Wilson was
declared the nominee.

Even after that, though in the same
campaign, there was some talk of push-
ing IIciiderFon to tlio front. Tho icvolfc
from the Republican party, headed by
Greeley, developed more apparent
strength early in tlio campaign than it
showed at the polls, and alter Grata.
Brown had been nominated by the Lib-
eral Republicans and indorsed by the
Democrats, ho was regarded as especially
dangerous in tlio two statein which
Henderson's strength' lay. It was thero-fer-o

proposed, and the proposition wa9
gravely considered, to withdraw Wilson
nnd substitute Henderson as the Republic
can candidate for second place. Aa Is, or
course, well known, other counsels pro-vaile-d,

and Wilson got tlio jlacg.
Iloyal "Tlp."

Tlio custom of giving tips Is of royal
origin, it was soon adopted by the no-
bility, and then by persona who wished
to travel in legal splendor. Tipa were
presumed to represent the kind of con-
sideration duo to persona in the lowest
walks of life from those of noble birth or
occupying exalted Etations. Tlio prac-
tieo of filving them is entirely out of
place in this country. Hero every person
13 presumed to be equal In rank. Wo
have no privileged class nnd no Bcrvilo
one. Nearly every one works for pay
and receives wages for hia labor. De-
manding gratuities or showing resent-
ment if they are not voluntarily given ia
an imposition or an insult. Chicago
Times.

I'lillaiklphla Quaker.
Tliero Is still a good Biipply of Quakcra

In I'h'iadelplila, though a contrary im-
pression prevails. Twcnty-flv- o years
ago the same impression prevailed, but
today the benches in the meeting houses
nro as full as then. Tlio explanation ia
that after coqueting with worldly ways
and fashions lor a season the young gen-
eration of Friends undergo a reaction
and gradually fall into the eamo ways
and the same austere llfo, oven to tno
plain garb of their grandfathers and
Fibjf!ir:l3T9vfYorj5.Tlnun, I

TILE SPECTRAL DOG

6TRANGE STORY TOLD BY AN OLD

RAILROAD FIREMAN.

A WhJU Dog Itanntng Sid by bid with
an Eogtna doing Bitty Mllea an Hour.
Tito Train Savad from What Slight Uara
Been an Awrul Wreck.

A Tribune reporter was sitting on
one of the Beats on the Battery promo-nod-e

recently when a well dressed
woman passed loading by a strap a enow
white SplU dog. A man dressed in tlio
rough garb of a laborer eat on tlio Beat
next to the reporter, smoking a short
stemmed cob plpo.

"Talking about Btrango things," said
the laborer, nudging the news uatlicrer,

j "I nover bco a white dog but what it calls
up a strange experience I had while
firing on the Pennsylvania railroad ten
years ago. I was in the cab with Tommy
Burns, one of the beat engineers in the
company's sorvlco, and our run waa

Jersey City and Philadelphia,
Wo left Jersey City at 0 o'clock one Sat-
urday evening, pulling a long train of
passenger coaches and three Pullmans.
Tlio cars wcro all full and we had tlio
right of way, making no stops except at
Market street, Newark, and Trenton.
Wo rolled along all right over the Hackcn-sac- k

meadows and after we loft Newark
we struck a sixty miles nn hour pace, and
watched the telegraph poles flash by till
tMy looked like the teeth of a line tooth
comb.

BtmX3 BEE9 TOE ETOOK DOO.
"Wo had struck the plalnnt Princeton

Junction when Burns, who "was looking
out of the cab window, says to mo:

" 'Look-a-hcr- o Jackl Thero is a white
dog runnin' alongsldo what's been

us for five minutes and blamed if
ho ain't kecpln'up to the inline. Look
at him.'

"I was shoveling coal in the furnace
at the time and the heat was blistering
my oye balls in their socket. It took
mo eomo time after gazing out of the
window before I could make out the dog.
Finally I saw him skimming along like
a Bwnflow. Now in the glare from tlio
window ho'could boSplainly seen, then
ho would get out In tlio line of the dark-
ness and we would lose sight of him.
But ho would be sure to Bhow up again
in a few minutes. Ditches, cuts and
sharp bends, it waa all the same, that
white dog stuck beside the cab as steady
as its shadow. Burns and I couldn't
make it out. First we thought our eye-
sight was deceiving us, for the awful
heat from tlio furnace, the sharp wind
or Bomctldng else, or oil of these things
put together, is terribly trying on one?a
eyes who has to use them In an engine
cab. Tho sight gets blurred and cloudy,
and (sometimes you see double, and
sometimes you don't bco half. Well,
Burns' and I thought nt first we wcro
fooled by our eyes and there couldn't be
any dog. But mile after mile that white
dog was alongsldo.

"'Jack,' says Burns allot once, 'this
ismoro'nlkln stand. If our eyes ain't
mussed up there's something wrong
Bomowhcro. I am agoin' to stop br.'

TOE HEAVT STOKB OH TOE TRACK.
"Suro enough ho stopped and we both

got off the cab. Tho conductor came
running up nnd wanted to know what
in the blue blazes waa the matter. Wo
told h.'-- n about the white dog running
alongsldo the cngino, and we looked
about to show him the blamed animal.
But to our Burpriso there waa no dog to
be Been, and hunt high and hunt low we
could not find him. Tho conductor
laughed at us, and Burns and I got
aboard again thinking that after all our
eyes might have fooled us. Burns pulled
back the throttle and we started on
slowly. Thero waa a curving cut just
ahead of us. Fifty yards from it, before
tlio wheels had fairly begun to rovelvo
good, the headlight flashing on the track

us showed us a rock that must
have weighed two tons on our track.
Wo stopped the cngino with the cow-
catcher not twclvo inches from the
Btono, which, lcoscncd.by rains, liad rolled
down from the back. Had we not
stopped on account of that white dog
we would have struck It on full head-
way, nnd you can bco what that ,ouId
have meant. I got shaky soon nfter that
end resigned, and the very mention et a
white dog, much less the Eight of one,
bringa tliat strange ride back to mo.
Now York Tribune.

Scientific) Watch 6teallog.
A prison official relates the following

story: "When Bpcakingono day to a con-
vict, a professional pickpocket, to whom
I waa giving a word or two of friendly
counsel, I asked him why ho could not
turn over a now leaf and become an hon-
est man. 'I could not, sir,' ho replied,
I must pick pockets. I would toke your

watch If I met you in the
strand; not,' ho added, 'but what I'd
give it back to you, for you've been very
kind to mo. Would you like to know
how to prevent your watch being stolen?'
ho continued; 'just let mo have it for a
minute.' Curious to learn a useful hint,
I was about to draw my watcii from my
pocket, when I found It was already in
this export's hands, without my exper-
iencing the slightest touch. Ho then ex-
plained to mo that the most approved
method of detaching a watch from its
owner was to hold the ring to which. the
chain was attached firmly between the
finger and thumb, and then, with asharp
twist, snap tlio Btcel pivot connecting
watch and ring, leaing the watch free
in the thlofs hand and the ring on tlio
chain. 'A dead losa to ua ho added,
with cool effrontery, 'of six shilling.' Ho
then showed mo tliat if the ring nnd
watch were connected by a swivel joint,
the difficulty of watch stealing would be
increased so much as to make itBcarccly
worth the risk." London Standard,

A Talaco Made of Bait.
Tlio people of Salt Lako City nro con-

templating the erection of a great "salt
palace." It would be a structure that
would lay in the shade all the ice and
corn palaces ever constructed. Tlio main
part of the structure could be of the
finest specimens of rock Bait to be found
in the quarries, chiseled, carved and ar-
tistically arranged, whllo the interior
fittings should be of crystallized work
from tlio lake on a grand scale. Such a
palace should be permanent if properly
protected from the winter rains: it could
be made of the most unique nnd striking
style of architecture; it could be mada
one of the wonders of the world. When
lighted by electricity the structure would
liavo all tlio Eparklo and diamond glitter
of the great ice palaces, and witii tha
difference in the salt palace's favor tlial
heat would not melt or dim its glories In
the least. Virginia (Nevada) Enterprise,

lluw to Tut on GloYCf.
A great deal depends on the first put-

ting on of gloves. Havo the liands jier-fect- ly

clean, dry and cool and never put
on now gloves whllo the liands are warm
or damp. Where a person is troubled
with moist hands it la well to powder
them before trying on the gloves; but in
most cases, if the hands nro dry and cool,
this la not needed. First work on the
fingers, keeping the thumb outside of the
glove, and the wrist of tlio glove turned
back. When the fingers nro in smoothly
put in the thumb and work the glove on
very carefully, then placing the elbow
on the knee, work on the liand. When
tills is done smooth down tlio wrist nnd
button tlio second button first, then the
tlurd, and be on to the end. Then bmooth
down the whole glove and fasten the
first button. Fastening the firet button
last when putting on a glove for the first
time maL"a a good deal of dlffcrcnco in
the fit, although it may seem but a very
little thing. It does not strain the part
of a glove that is the easiest to the etrain
at first, and prevents the enlarging of
the button hole, cither of which la sure
to take place if you begin nt the first but-
ton to fasten the glove. When removing
cloves never begin at the tips of the
fimrers to null them off. but him inrlr
tUnwrirt wkLduU off xucfullz. which '

win, et course, necessitate their Dclilg
wrong side out. Turn them right Bldo
put, turn the thumb in, smooth them
length wtso In a near as possible to the
Bhapo they would be In If on the hands,
and pkico away with a strip of white
canton flannel between if the gloves are
light, but if dark colored the flannel may
be omitted. Never roll gloves into each
other In a wad, for they will never look
eo well after. There is always some
moisture in them from the hands; conse-
quently, when rolled up this mohturo
has no chance et drying, and mut work
into the gloves, mnklng them haii and
juff and of very little use after, as far as
looks or fit are concerned. Dry Goods
Chronicle,

Bntaa of City In Texa.
During the survey of the Kansas Cily,

El Paso and Moxlcan railroad, tlio sur-
veyors came across the ruins of the city
of Gran Gulvera, known already to the
early Spanish explorers, but seldom vis-
ited by white men of the present day.
These ruins nt Gran Gulvera are of

Btono buildings of magnificent
proportions and built in a very substan-
tial manner. Ono was four acres in ex-
tent. Every indleation around the ruins
was ovidence of the exlstcnco here at
one time of a dense population, although
now it is forty miles from water. To
tlio nouth lies the lavn flow, called by the
local population thoMolpaia. It is a sea
of molten black glass, which has cooled,
retaining Its ragged nd fantastically
shaped waves from ten to twclvo feethigh. It la about forty miles long and
from one to ten miles wide. For miles
on all sides the country lies buried in flno
white ashes, to a depth as yet not reachedby any digging. No legend exists as to
the destruction or abandonment of the
ruined city, but one of the engineers of
the surveying party advances the theory
thnt Gran Gulvera was in exlstcnco when
the terrific volcanic eruption took place
which be desolated and burned up the
surrounding country. Tlio secrets of
the early civilization of prehistoric
America cludo our possession; yet that
such a civilization existed, we have
abundant proof. Tho many mysterious
ruins in Central America may yet yield
some information of the people who
built and inhabited them, and perished,
leaving no satisfactory memorial of their
existence. Dcmorcst.

LEWIS E. PAYSON.

Will IIo KcccIto Something Good from
Mr. IlarrltouT

Lewis E. Payson'a prominence among
the men who nro likely to have great

the coming administration
is not n matter of sudden growth. Ho
has served In congress as the representa-
tive of the Ninth district of Illinois for n
number of years, having been elected
five times to the position. His first po-
litical preferment was bestowed upon
him in 1808, when ho was made county
judge, principally on account of the
tame ho acldovcd in the conduot of a re-
markabeo case in the courts. It was per-ha-

tlio greatest case ho over handled hi
nil his practice, though that has been ex-
tensive, and in the course of it ho won
the reputation of being the leading jury
lawyer in central Illinois.

Tho facta of the case were romantic.
Somo time In 1800 or 1807 there came
from the east to one of the mining vil-
lages near Bloomington, Ills., a young
couple who (ccmed 111 assorted, but who
ovinccd n doveted fondiicss for each
other, and who settled down to make a
homo in what was to them a Btrango
country. Tho husband had been a prize
fighter, but although ho was In the very
prime of hla vigor and strength, and the
way Bccmod open to him to achlovo such
fame us prize fighters may win, ho had
left the ring nnd had promised hla wife
that ho would fight no more. Ho sought
and readily found employment in the
mines, and being sober and industrious
commanded good wages.

Tiie woman whoso infiuenco had re-
formed him was beautiful, intelligent

ana rctincti, hav-
ing come from a
station in life far
nbovo his. What
romance had led
to their marriage
was not told, but
it waa certain
that she married!.. mm knowing

aj&;4 what ho was, but
aKj7 stipulating that

ho should fight
no more. Tho
husband kept hia

L. L rAYSOST, promise, desplto
the fact that hla

reputation had preceded him, and ho
waa liantcred and almost forced into
fighting by Bomoof the men in the mines
who coveted the glory of thrashing hhn.
Ho took their taunts patiently, however,
and it soon became well understood that
ho was in earnest about Ida refusals.
Ono man, however, the bully of the
mines, determined to force 1dm to an en-
counter, and insulted him in every way
ho could think of to arouse his anger.
It was all in vain until one evening the
young husband came homo to find hia
wife turning the bully away from her
door, and oerhcard tlio ruffian makiug
a most brutal and vile remark to her.

Then ho broke his promise A fight
wan quickly arranged, nnd the husband
said before entering the ring tliat ho
would die there rather than let his

go unpunished. As It proved, ho
did not die there, but the other mail did.
Tho husband was tried for murder, Pay-to- n

defended him, and ho was acquitted.
When Mr. Payson liad been a judge

for some time ho was called upon by the
Republicans of the Btato to accept other
political positional, and it is said to be
true that ho waa cry reluctant to do be,
and that ho waa really forced to take the
nomination for the place of Btato senate.
Ho took It, however, and was elected and
afterward Bent to congress. In hia flrbt
term in congress ho waa put upon the
judiciary committee, a compliment
rarely or never paid to a new member
before,

Tho Lnto Mrs. Sherman.
Whllo Gon. Sherman nnd Ids family

meet with a great losa in the death of
Mrs. Sherman, which occurred recently
nt Now York, the poor lose an able and
tireless advocate. Mrs. Sherman waa
Ellen Beylo Ewing, the daughter of the
Hon. Thomas Ewing, secretary of the
Interior under Zacliiry Taylor. Mr.
Ewing had also adopted Gen. Sherman
when ho was a boy. Tlio wedding be-
tween Miss Ewing and Capt. Sherman
took place in Washington in 1650 hi the
presence of a largo number of distin-
guished fjuests, including the president,
Daniel "W coster, Henry Clay and Tliomao
H. Benton.

Tlio couple lived successively In Cali-
fornia nnd In the south, nnd at the
breaking out of tlio civil war were livlnor
III (31, iJUUJH,
where Sherman
had just accepted
the presidency of
a street railroad.
During the period
of hia military
bcrvicoholefthla
family at Lancas-
ter, O., with Mrs.
Sherman's father,

Mra. Sherman
waa n rncmljer of,
the Roman Calh
olio church, in
which bho dovot- - 20r0&Ail li(iiniW tr.
charitabio work" ma' uauiA.v.
Popo Piua IX recognized her services,
and Bho was a trustee of "Pcter'a Pence''
in America.

Gen. Sherman ldmsclf Ij not a Roman
Catholic, but hia children wcro brought
tip ill their mother's faith, the oldest son
being a priest.

Mrs. Sherman's remains were taken to
the Calvary ceuiotery nt St. Loui9 for in-
terment, where several children ami
crsailrlilldrciiaro burled.

Mrs. Andciton, of Portland, Ore., I3
the right kind of a woman. Sho went oulshopping the other day, and noticed tliat

BBn,wa' hogging her steps,
ho made mi attempt to grab her
Mrs. Anderson laid down hci

)undlo,rollcd up her sleeves, doubled hei
fists, and gave the fellow a mauling that
tewUJraBiaabarfarsflwatiauk

. i.fci " f$ .".- 4.. S ..

wirrs spEcuio
It entlnlf a TettUbta prepsrtllon aj

no Mercury, rotuh, Xnenlc, or other
poUonoui itlwUaoe.
wirrs sntcnio V, $ t
Dm cored hundred! ef e&cci tt rplthUl

ma or Cancer of tha Skid, thoutaadi of cam
ef Ecttm.1, Blood llamon and Skin Dlieaira,
and hundrMi of tbouiamU of caset or Srol.

la, Blood l'olion and Dlood TaluU

rwirrs srxemo V,

' Itui rtlltTtdtnotuun'icr c tetof Uermi.
Mai l'oHontn,--, HbtumaUitn aud Btl3at of
tUJolulf. .

CumiHOOfll, Tan, Juntf,a.l-S!r- t'l

MsiTi'u:?,iia !.:?' . i1".;"" "
. !n P.S.8.UUilcr adflca of another, in.l
!"i. r Xtnl rlT ImiroYed. I am ami
ii .!fi,'t ""dlotn and .hall rnntlnun to no

Reel a uorf tc( cure, Yourtnilr,
loe. v linwixn,

111 Win Bum St
erclrio Co.. Atlnnta, llwna great aurieror from miiMular rhtumallant
fWlL? rem. I could Kcliiti permanent nlf from atijr roMllctua prrnorlbed by nirroralclan. I took oirr a iloicn hotilea ofyour H. a. a, nnd now lama well aa I urerwaa In bj life, I am aaro Tour metllclnonre.1 me, and I would mcommenri II t n anrone ;iuaerluc from an blood dim-- . Touriw. O. E. lltaim.. Conductor C. ttu.iun. I

Waco, Ttrxi. Way l, 1 Thawife of on et tny cuttomeni terribleadlotad with a Inathioma akin dleaM.thal
J"""ad hr whole body. Mie waa confined

the rhrilclana wko treated It. Har htuband.
SSr",..,.."" Kino nia wire awtrtl K peel no,

cuminanouq 10 imprnre ainnitt Im-mediate!, and la a few weeka tha waa
parentlr writ aha la now a heartr flno.r!T
"J.""-- 'dr, with no trace et thnametlileft, rerrtrutr. J. K KimWlmlaaajo DruKttttt, Auiuu ATcnua,rTraatlaa on mood anrt Bktn &!,. mtiA

free. Tm Bwirt Brieno Co., Drawer B,

Atlanta, Gv ( Kow Yotk, IX nroodwar.

WINKS A NO L1QUORH.

oUK OWN UKANI).
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';OUR OWN BRAND"
tOll BALK U Y

H. E. slaymaker;
No. 20 East King Btroot,

L&MOASTKlf, FA.

I'lAtOV AND OKUAKH.

PMOIUK HOLIDAY QIVTH.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With mntlo, m'rlh anil a wn'tltnrto of wrot

aoiinoe. o grtot yott I a Merry Ctiilalnuiand a Happy e- - our I

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Accordeani, A ntoliarn', Ilanjoi. IIukIps1

Clatinota, Cornets, mum, Viler, rlnKcoleti,Hale., Uultare. Harmonicas, Jews llnrin,
Mandoline. icHatnas, 1'IccoIoh, Tainliouilnua,Triangle, Violins, OrchotKul and Hand In.Strumentt.

row of thn Cfanlca Mnsl-ca- lUtile wnhaveinalnck for Iho Holiday Sov"" . Je also live a Vina uclcttloa el M UolU

Kirk Johnson & Co.,

24 WEST KING BTHBET,
liANOASTKIt, I'A.

nJUyflAw

MUvmmUMmiBUimm ucicmja.

QALL AHD HUH

--THK

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty CanaUo-Lig- 1 ItesU t&era all.

AnotiurLoiof cheap glouks for um aat
Oil BtOVM.

TH ' PBUFEOTION".
METAJ. MOUIdUHS UVIUJXU CUSHIOH

WEATHERSTRIP
Ueati them bll.rrhla atrip omwoare all others.

Eeepaouttha cold, stop rattling 01 windows.
Mzolnda toe duiu Ksup eat enow ana nun.
Anyons cau apply it no wute or dirt tnaae
In applying it. Can be ntteo anywhere uo
holes to born, ready for use. It will not ipllt,warp or shrink a cushion strip Is the moat
rmTly At Btove. lleator ana Uange
totta

-r- -;

John P. Schaum & Sons,
84 BODTH QOEHN ST.,

LANtJAnTB-K-
. FA.

VAKKIAUUH,

QTANDAKD UAKK1AQE WOKK.

EI)V. KOQEKLEy,
Koa. 19, 12.13 UMurket btreot. Hear of 1'cst- -

oilke, Lances. or, l'a,
I now have rtndv for the rallacd Wlntnr

Trado the nne.land uitiateoloctllnniitatrlctly
llrst-clea- . On lanes una tijelgh el nil cantrip-lim- nInlljrtiiiurktt.

Now la ih time to buy auIcnCanltite orSleliihai achrlitinaa l'lo-cu- t. TliuruU Loth.
Inn tlm would bu 11101 o aullublp.

Special lUru'lnalnbo.oua.jiund Woik.bolh
A low inorHct those tine lload Carts lolt atprlioi to eu.lt tto timet.
All work fully guaranteed. My prions forthe tauio quality oi workaru tlu ctoaroat 10theatalo.
Repairing and Kepalntlnir promptly at.

tended to. (irni get of workmuu uut dully
employed for tlm purpose,

WK CAN BERVK YOU WELL. AND
save you money In advertising. Kttl-mat-

free,
ADVERTISING GUIDE-IIOOK-

The moat complete and original over lnod.
Sent on receipt of McouU to pay for pucklug
ana forwarding.

ADvarruiao Wainwo a SrsoiAMT.
The U JaS, Mtlbonrne Advertising Aganay,

lit aa Iftl jkait Baltimore btroot. uaitlmore.'

TRAVKI.KKS UV1DB.

AANUN ft l,AHUAHrKH JOINIi LINK

Arrangement et VataonRor Train on. aa4 'i
aft9r. 8VSDAT. tm. la in. Z':"- - - "-- -

N0I1TUVTAUD. tnau.!m.
J

On.rrvrllliL
fjMVA A.X. r.M. r. at la.M. r.cf.

BusKing Street, Lane.. 7.no KM
Lancaster 7.07 11 M e.m S.18ManliAlvn 1 ye 1.80 --4
Cornwall jm IDS M7

Arrive at
Lebanon all 3.03 7.10 9

SOUXHVTAKO."to a. K. r.M. r.M A .
Lebanon 7 13 12 40 7.3T 7X3
Cornwall 7,27 JIM 7.46 8.10
Manhetm 7.S8 Ltd &1A A40
Lancaster. 827 101 8.43 UiArrtTo at
Kins 8Lnt- - Lano-- s lit 8.60 9U0

A. M, WILSON, Snpt. 11. 4 0. BaUrnaJL
B. 8. NKfT. Snpt C. K. K.

READING A COLUMBIA 1UVI810W,?
A ItRAUINU B.Hv! A

AMI HKAN01IR9. AND LK11AMUM XHOil
LANOAoTait JOINT LINK K. K.

ON ANH AFTEB HUNnAT, NOV. 18. ini.43
TltAlNSLKAVKHKAlUNU. sCi

For Colanib'a and LanciaMr at 7 80 a m, lUltl
ror Qnarry vlllo it 7 VZCS p m.andB 10 p Jw.
k w. iuiL-.it-

. m i,i. is iu p in. anu B lup,
TKA1MB LKAVJl COLUiUUR.

For Heading at 7 SO a m, V.ii and JUO , l
Fur Luuannnat 12 43nnn xrnn tn.

lUAlNBLKAVKOUAHKYVlLLa'. C

For Lancaater at 6 40, 9 2$ a in. and 180 aa";
o2P.rn. ..... i

Kor Lubanon at 2.50 and 5.0B p m. fnvA
L1CAVK KINO BTKKKT (Lancaster.) M

For Hrndlntat7.1iam,l!.5')Mnds top.m. S5
For I.nbnnon tt 7 tea tn, u.w and Ml p m .''?For quarry vlllo at 8 3), 0.30 a m, s.ta ana SM'Mp.m. fMLKAVltruiNCKSrRRRT (LnneaBter.l ;Sjv!
For Koadlng at 7 41 a m, 11 M and 8 M n ta.r pMM
ForIcbanntiHt7 07am It A3 and 8 02 pm $8k
rorwunnyvinaui8S7,R20am,lul aud Mr

TIIA1NS LRAVK LKBANOhT.
rnr i nndnwrnt, 7.ixara, use ana 7.30 p SiFor Quant vlllo at 7 la a m and 12 48 and

pin. j i

mmniVTitiita
TRAINS KKATUTa. &

ForIancttorr.t7!0amandS.10nm.
For Quarry vlllo at 3.10 p in.

LRAVK UUARUTVILLK 4'?
For Lancaster, Lebanon ana Heading at 7 Hiam. 1 v
TUA1N3 LKAVE KINO BT, (LancatterJ

M

1M!A

LRAVK

TttAINB

ror uoaamg ana Ltuanon ata.ceamanaiH-- j
P Tn- - "T.el3

ForQuarryvllIoatn.lOpm. '3T11A1N8 LKAVR I'llINCIC ST. (LUI8ttr.l-tM- i
For HCRdlug and Lebanon at 8.18 a "

I Al n m. .r.1
ror Quarry vlllo at 5.02 p m.

TUA1NS LRAVK LCR4NOK,
For I.ft relater at 7.M n tn and 3 IS p ra.
For Quarry vlllo at 8 4J n tn.
Forconnoctton att.'olmnhla. fartt.t.e Jtttti

tlnn, Lancaater Juaotlon, Maohnlm, Keadlkf
muu xivinuuu, bi-- I.1U1I1 inuioHbiui 8lllons. .

A. M. WILBUN.Burorlnuntfeat."

TJKNNHYDVANU RAIIiKOAB 1
17 8CUaUULR.-- ln effeot from Ncv.H, 3

Train taxvi f.Avoairia and leave aa aav
rlvo at Vhlladolphlaai followi t ''

i

I JUVU Loava
WRSTWAUU. Philadelphia, Lanoaatea,

raclflo Kipreeat Xlll p. 111. l:.a.4,fNew Kzpreaat ..... 430 a.m.
Way Paaaengerf 4:"0a. m. ,i
If all tralnvlaMt.Joyf 710 .. n. wi v
NO 2 Mall Train) via ColnmbU 111
Niagara Rzpresi 9:a.fllonovnr Acoom vtacolumblal mrf
Fait Llnef iiiMia. m. lie p. .
rtudnrlck Accoin.,,. via Columbia kiu p. ml r,
Lancaater Aooom.,.. via ait. joy, 2:90 1. Lp
llhtTlulmrg Accoin .. x:iop. m. l:p.B.:.
Columbia Aooom,., 4'40p in,
llariltlurg Rzprou' 6 so p.m. li (K B S
noavurn Axproasj... 9:20 p. Ul. iliiuil Wl"ti

J.eave axilla '&
RA8TWAUD. Lancaater. rnua. 'i'

l'blla. Rxprowf 2: ea, tn. 14a '
Fait Llncf efia. m. 8:a- - .
Harrlabnrg kiproaa' $ in a. m. 10:J0 s, aa.
Lancaater Accom,.,, 8.51a, ra, vUUtJo
Columbia Aooom..., fcOla. m Il:4ia. T
Atlantlo Kzprvait... 11:30 a.m. lp,.Scaahnrn Kzprosa,... 12.M p, ni. ikio a. ")rhllodnlnhta Acoom SKHp m. MIPiRSunday Hall,. 8:45 p. R4
Day KzorosBt 4:4ft p.m. ;IWb.M.
Hnrtlatinrir Ancoin.. R4An. m. n.W.

.

I the only train wliioti run dally. !
oxroni, Bunouv, on Hunaay the Mall
weat run bv wayot Columbia.

J it. WOOD, Uennrnl faatengeir Agk m
w.ao, mh ruaui ueuonu aaauaapar. tW 'T

i....,, .

HOL1DAY OCOD3. '
.a

w,'
f 1 Iff t 9Kh

noiiuay uuuua
AT--

M. HABERBUSH & SON'S!

HODE3,
BLANK BT?,

TRUNKS,

1fl

mi

. ,s

BAOg.;
POCKET BOOKS,

BILLj BOOKH, 7&
fUHSKS,

CARD OASES, Bi
TOILET SETK

TOY TKONKS from Flltv Confa to Vkraaa
Dollars and a Half. '.!

HandRaino W1IITK nAHV COACH BOBia.' ,

aarltcmembor we oarry the Largeat aaa,-
Cheapo.t Stock of tbusa Clcofl In lbs City, t;2--

'Aw
AT jJ(m

M. Haberbush & Son's

8AUJ1LE. HARNHiS,

II-- AND M
TRUNK STOREtl

no. ou uonire square, f--

LANUABTRU. PA.

TOYS, C.

wvy,

jt"s

L1tS
.

J

FLINN & BRfflEMAN.1

TOYS.

-

it

$m

Cur Strrk el Toy and Chrtalmti QoodeHtfi
now on tahfvttlou and l larvorandnner iham?iS
over. art

uenn. vinir.frova s

TIN AND IRON TOYS,

VELOCIPEDES,

.EXPRESS WA.Q0NS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,

BLElGliy,

TREK ORNAMENTS, Ar,

Our 8tockl for the mulll, tide andoarpi)ola.
areeway down. 'Ss

A lliitidaoino KUfllll'.STKU LAHImU(iain
Flno Cbtlsima ITeaeuu We niye iieae-ia- s

FLINN4BRENEMAN,
Mo. lea North Quean Btmfc , .

Jl ',

LANUAHTKR PA. Nj'.-'- j

VTOTIOK TO TRKSPASSJCKS ABIS
(lorn wall ana Spoodwalleaut is Labaaoaer' (fl
Lancaater oounUoa, wheUwvr ineina er aai
eloaed. eittor for the parpoao of ahieUBg if
fl thing, a tha law will be rlirdl aafoftM
atfainA au troapalng on Mia Unftj of UMWi:
aaabmaa afiar una nouoe.

WJf. COLBHAM FlUIIMAJt, , i
atwrafJiw 'nt .wXtms Mafl" ' U

in

&J
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